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Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVM. BAKING POAD1R CO,, NtW YORK.

CITY NEWS.

F. 1. Utulluy carriage painter.

Med Lavallcc of Rivorton was hero
Monday

Wc want to do your job printing anil
wilt do it right.

James Yciser returned to Omaha
Saturday morning.

A. C. Hosiner left Tuesday morning
for Garden City, Missouri.

Miss Nellio Kaley is hero from h

visiting with her folks.

Miss Leone Fowler left Wednesday
morning for n visit at Ottumwa, Iowa.

Frank Potter of Omaha came in
'Tuesday to visit with friends and rela-

tives.

Mlnnio Smith, who has been visiting
up tho valley, returned homo Tuesday
morning.

Hero's to your gocd health 1 Ucs
"Economy Bonosot Cordial." C. L,

Cotting.
Foil Sale A good Knabe piano. A

good instrument for sale cheap. En-quir- o

at this oflicc.

Dr. F. E. McKeoby returned homo
Wednesday evening from a visit with
his parents at Guthrie, Oklahoma.

A. L. Griflls and wifo of Lincoln aro
in tho city visiting tho families of E.
E. W. Ross and Mm. Rife and other
relatives.

Frank Anson of Hastings, ono of tho
uoDular B. & M. engineers, formerly of
this city romomborod us with a dollar
on subscription.

Our correspondents should remem-
ber that all correspondence should bo

at this ofllco by Thursday noon in or-t- o

insure publication. Fleaso bear this
in mind.

At tho Chapel in tho south ward ap-

propriate celebration of Christtnas'con-sistin- g

of a Christmas tree and gifts
for the children was observed and n

large assemblage was present.

A vory pleasant Christmas entertain-
ment was hold at tho Congregational
church last Saturday evening, consist-
ing of a short program, after which
Santa Claus distributed prcsonts from
a tree to tho scholars of tho Sunday
school.

Tho Bible school of tho Christian
church elected tho following corps of
officers for 1898: Superintendent, L.
A. Hussong; assistant suporintendont,
T. J. Shorer; Secretary, Stacy Morhart;
treasurer, Clara McMillan; librarian,
Jessie Henderson; assistant librarian,
Nellio Fort; organist, Lillian Smith.

Don't uso bill heads or statements in
which you have to writo your own
namo. Get them printed in an

stylo. There is nothing which
will make your customers think you

aro of the disposition to bo penurious
ho much as this. If you aro stingy in
ono way what reason is thoro to be-

lieve that you wont be in other ways.

Get your printing done right at tho

Ciiiek ollico.

Married, on last Friday tho 24th, at
0 p. m. at tho Methodist parsonago in
this city, Hov. Owen W. Shupp, of
Naponec, Nebraska, to Rev. Mrs.

Alma B. Sprlngor, of Red Cloud, the
Rov. James Mark Darby officiating.

Mr. Shupp Is a vory highly respected
gontleman In tho community whoro ho

lives and Mrs. Springer Is well and fa-

vorably known throughout tho county,
boing pastor of two or threo Baptist
churches. Their future Homo will uo

nt Naponco.

Awarded
M Highest Honors World's Fair,
'iV nnii MoHl MlHnrliifer Pair..

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A fire Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

AHOUN.D TOWN.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, DEC. 31. 1897.

See Had ley for paper hanging.

Robt. Potter was In Omaha this
week.

TiifCiiikk is prepared to do youi
job printing.

Roy Talt was a visitor to Omaha
over Christmas.

Charley Wall, of Rcamsviile, Kansas,
was hero Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F. Gather came In from Lin-

coln tho first of tho week.

Fred Sleeper and wifo of David City
aro hero visiting old friends and rela-

tives.

Miss Estella Duckor, who is teaching
in tho public schools of Falls City is
hero this week.

Mls Tilla MeClolland nttended the
meeting of tho stato school teachers at
Lino 'In this week.

Miss Nellie West, one of the teachers
In the Falls City schools, is visiting her
parents in this city this week.

If you want a buggy top see Fogol
& Hutchison. Also a complete stock
of light harness.

Rev. S. Dcakin of Cowles will preach
in tho Congregational church next
Sabbath morning. Communion ser-

vice.

The Union Fire Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

Geo. Barker of Erio, Pennsylvania,
wishes us a merry Christmas and a
happy Now Year and sends us some
money on subscription.

M.M. Stern lias removed his house-hol- d

effects to J tho rooms over tho
clothing store of Froymark & Co.,
where lie will rcsido in tho future.

Lost Between tho business portion
of town nnd tho north end of Webster
street, a ;brilliant stick pin, chain 4

inches long, with star pendant. Please
loavo at this office

Tomorrow, January 1st, Is tho day to
'swear off" and call a baltto all bad

habits for twenty-fou- r hours at least.
That is about as long ns tho 'average
New Year's resolution lasts.

For Homcsceker's excursion dates
via tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail
way, nnd information oi their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address G. A.
McNutt, D. P. A., 1044 Union avenuo,
Kansas City, Mo,

Don't fail to hear tho original Ten
nessee Jubilee Singers at tho opera
house, Saturday evening, January 0.
Tho company como for the Congrega-
tional Christian Endeavor society and
should sing to a full house.

Married, by Rov. A. G. Black woll, at
his residence in Rod Cloud, Saturday
afternoon, Decembor 25th, Mr. George
V. Topkam and Miss Bertha Mooda.
The young couplo are well and favor-
ably known In Red Cloud and n largo
circle of rfrionds wish them a bright
and prosperous future.

The public roads throughout tko
county have bcon in a very bad con-

dition for the past week, and have
kept many pcoplo at homo who would
otherwiso havo been to town doing
their trading. A little moro work
would bo a good thing for most of tho
roads in this neck o' tho woods.

Commencing with tho excursion of
December 7th, tho Missouri, Kansas &
Texas railway will inaugurate a sys-

tem of tourist sleepers on their oxcur-siondnte- s,

between St. Louis or Kan-
sas City and South Texas points. For
further information address G. A. Mc-

Nutt, D. P. A., 10J1 Union Avenue,
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of tho drug
store of R Shoemaker, Perry, 111., says-"-

man camo into cur moro tho other
day ami said, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's lives. I read
in tho Nows about it. Tho children
may got 6ick when wo can not get the
doctor quick enough. It's tho medi-

cine you sell for croup.' " Ho alluded
to Chamberlain's Cough Romcdy nnd
bought a bottlo before ho loft tho store.
For sale by II. E. Grlco.

A very happy marriago was solemn-

ized nt tho M. E. parsorngo at Cowles
on Wednesday, Doccmber 22d, tho par-
ticipants being Mr. Charles Burr aud
Miss Laura E. Beitler, both of that
place. Rov. James G. Day pronounced
tho words that mado the young folks
hoppy. Thoy aro both well and favor-
ably known and a host of friends along
with The Chief unito in extending
best wishes,

Tho Christmas sorvicos at tho M. E,
church consisted of a short program
nnd Christmas tree. Long before tho
appointed hour tho children began to
gather for this annual celebration of
tho birth of our lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ. 0. B. Crono had tho matter
well in hand and sings, recitations,
etc., were rendered by tho children.
At tho closo of tho prograinSanta Claus
mado his appearauco and greeted tho
children, saying ho was frosh from
Kloudlko, and his reindeers wero vory
much fagged out with their jonrnoy.
Presents wero then distributed to tho
children and tho hour passed into

MO II 13 OR LESS PEUSONAL.

Hadley paints buggies.

Donald Pope is hero visiting his pat-

ents.
Dr. Dainerell was hero tho llrst of

tho week.

Will Yciser is homo visiting with his
folks this wook.

Jas. Brown and wifo of Ulvorton
wero hero Wednesday.

Will Mitchell and family wero in Mo-Coo- k

the first of tho week.

Remember tho G. A. R. installation
nnd supper on Now Year's night.

Mrs. J. 11. Reynolds aud children
are visiting in Long Island, Kansas.

Thos. Kralik aud wifo returned Mon-

day from n visit with friends at Me-Coo-

Prof. Geo. I. Kelley was in Lincoln
this week attending tho state teachers
meeting.

John Polnlcky aud wife wero visiting
friends and relatives in Wilbur thu llrst
of tho week.

Harry Goblo lias accepted a position
with the B. & M. at McCook aud will
report for duty at once.

Ci.osinq Out Having decided to
leavo Bed Cloud I will close out my en-

tire stoek up to Jan. 15 A. Co.aii.
Tho ball given at tho Odd Follows

hall on Christmas night was well at-

tended and all report a very pleasant
time.

"Economy Boneset Cordial" made by
the famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appetizers. For sale by
C. L. Cotting.

Thos. McCartney was tho holder of
the lucky number, No. 4573, on tho
buggy given away by tho clothing firm
of Froymark & Co.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cnu always bo de-

pended upon and is pleasant and) safe
totako. Sold by. II. E. Grice.

A. C. Felt, cashier of tho First Nat-
ional bank of Superior, accompanied
by his wifo wore the guests of Walter
Sherwood and family the llrst of tho
wook.

The ico harvest is at a closo in this
vicinity until another cold snap arrives
aud a numbor are wishing thoy had
boon prepared to taks advantago of
tho first freezing.

J. II. Smith writes combined insur
anco for n term of five years at 8 por
cont. On schools houses, churchosand
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at Rod Cloud, Nob.

i

J. H. Smith is tho recipient of a fine
gold headed cane with his initials en-

graved thereon, as a gift of apprecia-
tion for the good work performed as
agent for tho Nebraska Mutual Insur-
ance company.

E. McFarland this weok removed his
stock of dry goods and groceries to tho
vacant room in tho Moon block, north
of tho Roynolds meat market. Tho
room vacated by Mr. McFarland will
soon bo occupied bylTurnure.Bros.,
with a lino of dry goods.

Tho family of J. A. Norris is fcollug
vory much pleased over a present re
ceivod by their littloUwo year old boy
from tho Avory Planter Company of
Peoria, Illinois. Tho incidents loading
up to the gift are interesting. Some
two years ago wliilo tho family wero
moving here from Campbell wliilo

tho wifo gavo birth to this son
and as tho wngon in which thoy woro
traveling was an Avory tho lad was
christened by that name. Tho com
pany was notified and honco tho re-

ceipt of the present which is a valu-

able one.

Legislatures do vory foolish tilings
sometimes. In ono of them was intro-
duced n resolution to mako tho ton
coaimandmonts a partof tho statutes;
another nsks for a stato board to

blacksmiths; another proposes
to liowo barbers; iin'ithor has boon
considering tho qu .lion of taxing
whiskers; another wants corn doctors
to pass a state examination; two others
nronoscs to tax bichclors; still another
desires to punish by hoavy fine n widow
or unmai ried wnnirtn who refuses aii
honornblo offer of marriago; and an-

other comes forward with a bill to pre
vent women from sending flowers to
criminals. Thus it goos, aud muoh
needed legislation is crowded out by
just bti m torn-fooler- Ex.

Tno marriago of Mr. B. J. Wright
and Miss Blancho Sliorcr was solemn-
ized nt the residence of tho brldo's
brother, Mr. Tracoy Shorer cast of tho
city on Christinas day. Rov. Hussong
of thu Christian church spoke tho
words which brought happiness to tho
young cnuplu before tholmniodlato rel
atives. The parties to the union are
woll and favorably known, Mr. Wright
bolnir a brother ot tho Wnclit hovs of

j this oity and having formerly resided
hero several years, ihe undo Is a
sister of Edward' and Tiaooy Shorer
and has lived hero since childhood.
Thoy loft Monday for Nellgh, this
stato where Mr. Wright is engaged In
business and tho beat wishes of The
Chief and a host of frlouds goes with
thorn.

MKltlQ MIXTION.

Dick Gray was up from Superior this
weok.

Miss Graco Garbcr is visiting in Lin-

coln this week.

Miss l.tna Mappes is homo froinja
visit nt Hebron.

Mrs. O. C. Tool is visiting friends In

Iudinuoln this week.

Walter llagar spent Christmas at his
homo In Bloomlngtou.

Gone Wright was visiting friends in
the city tho last of tho weok.

Mrs. Nellie Finch was visiting in
Lincoln the first of tho week.

Charley McMillan of Indlanola was
visiting In the city the last of tho week.

Dr. Ed. Riekard of Weeping Water
is in tho city this week visiting fi lends.

Harvey Cox of Geneva Is spending
the holidays with his folks near Lester.

Mel and Chancey Tingley camo In

from a trip to Denver the last of the
week.

Tho music boxj at Cottings drug
store was taken by Mrs. Sam Garbcr
with No. 157.

Miss Lois Pope, who has has been at-

tending the stato university, Is homo
spending tho holidays.

Miss Rhoda Waddle who is teaching
school nt Cherokee, Iowa, sent us
money on subscription this week.

Miss Delia SohnlTnlt ono of tho popu-

lar teachers in the Hastings public
schools is visiting her parents hero
this week.

Walter Warren and Miss Shelter of
Superior were hero several days tho
first of the week visiting with J. W.
Warren nnd family.

School commences again Monday
after a two week's vacation, which has
bcon a source of much enjoyment to
tho average scholar.

Dan Garbcr ami sister Cora enmo
homo from Lincoln Friday night to
visit their parents. Dan returned to
that city Tuesday morning.

Our merchants report tho heaviest
Christmas trade in tho history of tho
co unty, which speaks woll for the gen-

erally prosperous condition of our
community.

Tho board walk between tho corner
of Fifth avenuo and tho school houeo
was repaired this week nnd put in a
fairly passable condition in fact about
as much so as a board walk could bo.

Fred Turnuro of Turnurn Bros., is
in Chicago this week and will buy a
largo new stock of tho latest designs
in dry goods which thoy will placo in
tho building lately occupied by Ed. Mc-

Farland.

Vacant housos aro getting to boa
scarco thing in this city. Property
owners who take care of their houses
and do not lot thorn go to rack and ruin
havo no troublo finding some one to
occupy them at a fair rental.

"I novor could traco any good to
advertising," said a merchant tho
other day to a nowspapor man; "and I
don't boliovo it over doos any good."
"I camo in," said tho Newspaper man,
"to spond $25 in good hard cash, nnd I
camo hero to do it because you havo
beon doing somo advertising." How
do you know how many of your pat-

rons como tho samo way? Thoy read
your announcement in tho paper, and
when they want anything.in your lino
thoy call upon you, but of course they
say nothing nbout seeing your adver-
tisement. If peoplo would only speak
of your advertisement, you would soon
find that tho bulk of jour patronage
conies by reason of it." Then tho mer-

chant cooled his fevered brow at tho
water tank and thought severely.

Express.

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-formi- ng

properties. It contains Cod-Liv- er

Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined vrith the well-know- n

and highly prized Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

WhatWiUliDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
nuke this statement because the
experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of

Cases. Di lurtjrou ft SCOTT'S Emulilon,

50c and $1,00, all druUu.
SCOTT ft BOWXB, ChamUu, Ntw York.
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Great
Clearing
Sale !

From January st to Janu-
ary 20th we will hold our
Annual Clearing Sale and
offer our entire stock of

MEN'S ANDBOY'S

OVERCOATS,

Men's, Boy's and Children's

SUITS,

AT
COST
Those in need of clothing should not

fail to take advantage of this rare
opportunity.

FRBYMAQK CO.,
(Successors to C. Wiener,)

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.

A Merry Chriatmaa.
Christmas was obsorvcdlntho school

houso in Dist.168 in a vory appropriate
manner. A fw lossons wore recited
In tho morning, and about 11 o'clock
all care was thrown asido nnd every-
body wont in for a good tlmo. Tho
patrons brought woll tilled baskets
and tho table was soon spread and tho
nlco,dinner was greatly enjoyed by all.
The bouso was decorated for tho oc-

casion, and tho familiar form of Santa
Claus occupied a prominent placo on

tho blackboard, adding much to tho
pleasure ot tho little folks. In tho aft-

ernoon tho following program was
rendered:

Song, Lord's l'rayor.
Song, "Welcome."
Dialogue, "Welcomo."
Uocitatlon, Kfllo Hasklns.
Recitation. Lloyd Terry.
ltecitution, Hoy Kralik.
Uocitatlon, Kmmn Perry.
Hocitation, Evcrot llaskius.
Heeitation, Harry Barndt.
Song, "Winter."
Hocitation, Stella Ileirelbower.
Hecitnlion, Vera Wiekwiie.
Heeitation, Claud Artist.
Mediation. Metta llaskius.
Heading, Vera Sutton.
Song, "llolidnys."
Dialogue, Efiio and Metta llaskius.
Hocitation, Mabel Artist.
Song, Myrtle and Vera Wickwire.
Heeitation, Ned Sutton.
Hocitation, Alva Barndt.
Hocitation, Martha llaskius.
Heeitation, Claud Wickwire.
Heeitation, Carrio (loblo.
Song, "Vacation."
Hocitation, Myrtlo Wickwire.
Hocitation, llalla Thomas.
Song, "Gloria."

Nettib M. Hummel, Teacher.

School Report.
Report of school in district No. C8,

for the month ending Decembor 84th,

1807:
Numbor pupils enrolled, 23; males,

10: females, 18.

Average attendance, malos7, females
9, total 10.

Thoio not absent or tardy during tho
entire month woro Clydo Wickwire,
Myrtlo Wickwire, Vina Wickwire.

Those not absent moro than two days
were Cairio Goblo, llalla Thomas.
Metta llaskius, Mabel Artist, Claud
Artist.

Number of visitors, 0.
NurriK M. Hummel, Teacher.

Pains in tho chest when a person has
a cold indicates a toudoncy toward
pneumonia, A piece of flannel damp-

ened with Chamberlain' Pain Halm

and bound on, tho chest over tho seat
of pain will promptly relievo tho pain
and prevent tho threatened attack o
pneumonia. Tho same treatment will
euro a lame back in a fow hours. Sold
by II, E. Grico.
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CHURCH NOTKS.

METHODIST f
Preaching Sunday morning at"lO:00.

Subject, "Tho New Creation." ,
Sunday School at 11:30.
Chapel Sunday School nt 3 p.m.
Junior League at 4 p.m.
Senior Loaguo at 0:80 p.m.
Evonlng sorvlco nt 7:30 p. ni. Sub-

ject, "Now Resolution."
Preaching at Amboy at 8 p.m.
Prayor meeting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30.
You uro earnestly Invited to nttend

theso services. Strnugcrs mado wl-com-

Uev.,1. M. Dakiiv, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHUIICII.
Heguhir services at tho Christian

Church next Lord's Day, December S4,
as follows;

Morning sermon at 10:30. Subject,
"Holl Call."

Bible School at Vi in.
Junior Christian Endeavor at8 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 0:80 p.m.
Evening sermon at 7:30. Subject:

"A Select Resolution."
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

Topic. "A Life of Ti 11st " Ps. 87.
A cordial iuvitailoii to tho gouoral

public is extended.
It. A. Hussono, Pastor.

CONOItEUATlOHAL.
Sunday School atll:45.
Y. P. S. C.E.at0:80p. m.

Itod Cloud Market Hoport.
Hogs... 300
Butcher's Stock o rn i nn' ".v u.vvn. ...!.. i.vjuiuu 4.00
Wheat, No. 3.... 70
i01'" 14

Oatl 14
Barley !....."..'! 23uyo 80
Potatoes 30Eggs....' 18
Butter 12 IS
ijucks and (ieese 5
Turkeys 510Chickens

FOIt SALE.
My farm seven miles north of Hod

Cloud, consisting of 100 ncres, 100
acres In cultivation, house of threo
rooms, barn, corn cribs, and granary,
fenced on three sides. Tho nei, sec-
tion 34, township 4, rango 11 in Web-hte- r

county, Nebraska. Poscssion giv-
en by March 1st, 18D8. For further
particulars address,

L. ISaum,
71 Potomac n, Chicago, III.

Or. Price's Cream Bakjag Powder
A Pun Ox Cr a Tartar Pawf--
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